
Amiodaronehydrochlorideis widely usedin Europefor the
treatment of ventricular or supraventricular arrhythmias and
angina pectonis. In the United States, it is currently undergoing
clinical trials. Several side effects ofthis benzofuran derivative have
been described, e.g., bluish skin discoloration, corneal microde
posits, both hypo- and hyperthyroidism, and bone-marrow de
pression (1â€”4).

Recently a number of articles have been published describing
patientssufferingfrominterstitialpneumonitisprobablyinduced
byamiodaronetherapy(3â€”6).Gallium-67accumulationhasbeen
describedin variousformsof pneumonitisinducedbydrugssuch
as nitrofurantoin (7) and bleomycin (8). We describe here three
cases of amiodarone-induced pneumonitis in which abnormal
pulmonary Ga-67 uptake was demonstrated.

METHODS

Scintigraphy was performed 48 hr after intravenous injection
of 2 mCi of Ga-67 citrate (with 20% window settings on the pho
topeaks at 93, 184, and 296 keV). Anterior and posterior views of
the chest were obtained. From computer stored data, Ga-67 ac
cumulation wasquantified around hili and lungs (9) and counts
per pixel per mm per mCi were obtained.

CASE REPORTS

CaseI. A 59-yr-oldmanwithWolff-Parkinson-Whitesyndrome
and tachycardia had been treated with amiodarone since March
I 978. One year later he presentedwith progressivedyspneaand
persistent cough. In the right lung a chest radiograph demonstrated
two areas with an interstitial reticular pattern. Perfusion lung
scintigraphywasnormal,buta Ga-67studyshowedanareaof
increased uptake in the right lung at the level of the hilus (Fig. Ia).
Since no basis was found for the interstitial lung changes, an ad
verse reaction to amiodarone was considered and the drug was
discontinued. Within a few weeks his symptoms regressed; the
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chest radiograph showed considerable improvement, and no Ga-67
uptake in the right lung was observed. To confirm the diagnosis
ofamiodarone pneumonitis, the patient was rechallenged with the
drug and in 7 wk the identical complaints returned. Although the
chestradiographremainedunchanged,theGa-67 imagesnow
revealed an area ofincreased uptake in the left lung (Fig. Ib). After
discontinuationof thedrugagain,regressionofsymptomsoccurred
and the Ga-67 lung imageswere essentially normal (Fig. Ic).

Case2.A 56-yr-oldmanwastreatedwith amiodaronefor per
sistent angina pectonis after myocardial infarction and coronary
by-passsurgery.After 9 wk of therapyhedevelopeddyspnea,
cough, and subfebrile temperature. Chest radiograph showed areas
with a â€œgroundglassâ€•pattern bilaterally, and scattered sites of
segmentalcollapsepredominantlyinthelowerlungfields.Ami
odarone pneumonitis was suspected. The Ga-67 lung images
showedadiffuseincreaseinGa-67uptake(Fig.2a).Quantitative
valuesof lungandhilaruptakewerefoundwellabovetwicethe
normal range (Table I). Amiodarone was discontinued, and al
though his chest radiograph improved, his clinical condition did
not. RepeatedGa-67 lung scintigraphy showeda shift of the ra
dioactivity to the upper lung fields. Becauseof the severedyspnea,
corticosteroid therapy wasstarted (prednisolone40 mg daily) and
he improved markedly. After 3 wk oftherapy, Ga-67 imagesand
radiographs of the chest were normal (Fig. 2b, Table I ). Corti
costeroid therapy was reduced gradually, but when the dose was
loweredto 30 mgdaily,symptomsof dyspnearecurred.Again
Ga-67 scintigraphy revealeduptake in both lungs, but the chest
radiographremainednormal(Fig.2c,TableI).

Case 3. A 69-yr-old man was treated with amiodarone for per
sistentanginafollowingtwomyocardialinfanctions.After2yron
amiodarone therapy he presentedwith progressivedyspneaand
general malaiseofseveral months' duration. The chest radiograph
showed a diffuse fine interstitial pattern in the right lower lobe,
and amiodaronepneumonitiswassuspected.The Ga-67 lung study
showed a diffuse, slightly increased uptake (mean activity I 8
cpm/pixel/mCi) with a focus of marked activity in the right lower
lobe (Fig. 3a). When the amiodarone was withdrawn, his clinical
condition improved, and the chest radiograph showed regression.
Three months later a Ga-67 lung study was normal (apart from
some residual activity at the right base), as were the quantitative
values (Fig. 3b).
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Three patientsare presentedsufferingfrom interstftialpneumonitiscaused by
amiodarone.PulmonaryGa-67 uptakeoccurredin all three. There appearedto be
a discrepancybetweenthe scintigraphicandradiographicfindingsintwo patients.
Gallium-67 lung scintigraphy may offer an early, sensitive indicator for amiodarone
pneumonltis.
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FIG. 1. Case 1: Ga-67 lung scintigrams, (anterior view): (a) focus In A lung while on amiodarone treatment; (b) focus in L lung after re
challenging with amiodarone; (c) almost complete disappearance of L focus after subsequent withdrawal.

TABLE 1. QUANTITATiVE
UPTAKE INPULMONACASE 2RY

Ga-67Days

afterwithdrawalofamlodarone:31734110Prednlsolone

(mg/day):004030
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DISCUSSION

Gallium-67 is accumulated in the chest in malignancies and in
inflammatory processes of various kinds. Sarcoidosis is one of the
best-knownexamplesof pathologicalGa-67uptakein interstitial
lung diseases. In this condition the quantitative Ga-67 uptake is

consideredanindicatorof theextentofthedisease(/0â€”12).
Our threepatientssufferingfromamiodaronepneumonitisall

had pathological pulmonary GÃ -67uptake. A different type of
reaction was observed between Patients A and C on the one hand,
and Patient B on the other. Whereas Patients A and C showed
focal lung changesand Ga-67 uptake after prolonged (months)
exposure to amiodarone, a massive reaction and diffuse uptake

FIG. 3. Case3: PosteriorGa-67lungscintigram(notemarked
scoliosis);(a)intenseGa-67activityinA lowerfieldaboveliverwhile
onamiodarone;quantitativeuptakeelsewhereInlungsslightlyin
creased; (b) disappearance of lesion after withdrawal, with some
residual activity at right base; normalizationof quantitativevalues
inrestoflungs.

Leftlung 34 29 14 19 (15)
Rightlung 37 33 15 19 (17)

Lefthilus 33 28 17 23 (18)
Righthilus 39 43 16 26 (19)

* In cpm/pixel per mCi dose, means of anterior and pos

tenor views. Parentheses show normal mean values (Ref.

9).
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FIG.2. Case2:AnteriorGa-67lungscintigrams(above)andchestradk@grapha(below):(a)intensedftfuseGa-67lungaCtivityonamiodarone
treatment; radiographsshows ground-glasspattern andsegmentalcollapse in both lungs;(b)after instigationof prednlsolonetreatment
(40 mgdaily),Ga-67imageandradiographsbecomenormal;(c)afterreductionofprednisolonedosage,Ga-67uptakeIsintense,but
radiograph !s unchanged.
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occurredin Patient B relativelyshortly after institution of the
amiodaronetherapy.In thelastcasediscontinuationdidnotresult
in an improvement,and prolongedcorticosteroidtherapywas
necessary to induce normalization. A minor reduction of the dose
after 3 mo caused a rapid reappearance of abnormal Ga-67 uptake.
Amiodaroneisaccumulatedin bodytissuesandreleasedwith an
extremelylonghalf-timeof about28days.Therefore,theimme
diate recurrence of activity of the disease in Patient B might have
beenrelated to high levelsof the drug still present.

Nevertheless,it remainsapuzzlingfindingthatdiscontinuation
in Patients A and C did cause an immediate improvement while
large amountsof amiodaronemustalsohavebeenpresentin these
patients. This indicates considerable variation ofthe clinical picture
amongpatients.Similar acuteandchronictypesof reactionhave
also been described for nitrofurantoin-induced lung disease (7).
A striking discrepancybetweenradiographicandscintigraphic
findingswasnoticed.IncreasedGa-67uptakecouldbedemon
stratedin radiographicallynormalareasandviceversain patients
A andB.Thesensitivityof theGa-67imagein comparisonwith
the radiographs was not noticeable in Patient B: recurrence of
clinical symptoms after lowering of corticosteroid therapy was
accompanied by recurrence of intense Ga-67 uptake, whereas chest
radiographsremainedunchanged.This absenceof correlation
between radiographic findings and the clinical condition of the
patient hasalso beenobservedin bleomycin-induced pulmonary
disease(8).

Determinationof quantitativeuptakewasespeciallyhelpfulin
PatientsB andC. In PatientB corticosteroidtherapycouldbe
guidedby the intensityof the uptake,whereasin PatientC the
subtle, diffusely increased lung activity was apparent only after
quantitativeanalysis.

In our opinion, patients on amiodarone treatment who develop
pulmonarydyspneashouldreceiveboth chestradiographsand
Ga-67 lung scintigraphy in view of the observeddiscrepancies.
Obviouslyotherpossiblecausesof Ga-67accumulationshouldnot
bedisregardedsinceourfindingisnotspecificforamiodarone
pneumonitis.
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The Annual Meeting of the Eastern Great Lakes Chapter of the Society of Nuclear Medicine will be held May 4â€”5,1984
in the NiagaraHiltonat NiagaraFalls,NewYork.The programwill includesubmittedpapers,invitedpresentations,and exhibits.

The Scientific Program Committee invites submission of abstracts from members and nonmembers of the Society of work
to be considered for presentation at the meeting.

The program has been approved for 10hours of AMA Category 1 credit. VOICE credits will be available for technologists.

Requests for further information and/or abstracts of 300 words or less should be submitted before March 31, 1984to: A.A.
Driedger, M.D., Ph.D., Dept. of Nuclear Medicine, Victoria Hospital, 375 South Street, London, Ontario, N6A 4G5;
(519)432-5241,ext. 529.
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